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AUBURFi HELD T0HARVARD SCORES
.

: ALMOSTATWILL

LAST TOUCHES OF

PRACTICE WORK

SEABopA. aa sfeclu to norw
QUICKEST TRAW ... . ,

'
SHORTEST ROUTE

SEABORD AIR LINE HAILVAY
PrafTesarr RmHwmjci th Soatk.

Crimson Crushes Yale in Most
Surprising Game in

. Years

Largest Score Ever Made
Against Eli Eleven; Coolidge
Features With Fumble Run

--Yards; Re
markable Strategy and In

' dividual BriHiancy

I Br Ux AMorUUd Ptim. )

TO A. A fcL-- W. A L FOOT-BAL- L GAME. .

ARRIVES NORFOLK ON TIME.
Lmt Ralalch (Union Stetkm) 11 145 P. M.
Arrir. Norfolk, Va. 6i30 A. M.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2S 1014,
Rsivninf Lssst Portsmoatfa 11:59 P. M. '

All Good Veaiibale Equipment

$3.00 Round trip, Good fa Sleepinf or Parlor Cm Bertl,
ratsv lower $2-0- 0; hpPV-$1.6-

0l JbLtmjiir9ii
$2.00 ROUND TRIP. GOOD ONLY ON SPECIAL train go-f- a

ud Ktarninf; In day coackes and NOT GOOD IN
SLEEPING OR PARLOR CARS.

- New Havn. Nov. II. Harvard'
. ' football Jungernauirht rnirtiwl th

Yale eleven by a 34 to 0 score In the
JOHN T. WEST, D.' P. A.,' blue "tKrwl" here todar while 71,000

" spectators watched the (trldiron rou Office, Tucker Bldg.

orary title of Doctor of Divinity. The
North Carolina Conference hss no In-

tention of nullifying tho action of
the college, but to this day I have
heard no one call him doctor. The
title by which he is almost univer-
sally known as spoken by his breth-
ren carries greater honor than any
title. Dr. Bradahaw cannot supplant

Mike." Rumor la busy with his
name In connection with a most de
sirable appointment, but I do not
wish "to" give currency to Tr " the'
whole city of Wilson should descend

protest against the removal ot
heir pastor.

Among the former psetnrs of the.
church here Is my esteemed room-
mate. Hev. It. L Jtroom, now of War-rento- n.

Mr. lirmitn haa many ardent
riemla In this city and is receiving

much social attention.

The busiest and most Important sin
gle board tri the Joint Hoard of

the auditing co(nmltlee und
lenxing-hous- e of the conference.

They pass upon accounts and beadle.
ash and vouchers for more than

la atuplfled araiMiwt
. The Crlmenn machine runnc-- up

... aad down the Arid slrm.st at will
r acnriiur In every one t the fuiir pe

rloda, and when play hud ended It had
rolled up the lamest numrwtr
points ever reentered acaluM an Kll

'' eleven. With the exception of the
I (US Yale virti.rv nf 48 to U. It wnii
the greatest score ever mnde In the
14 aamra ilnyed xlnre 1ST5.

The onr-slde- il faila In cive
.vthe sIlKhtent inklliiK f the thtijlinK
, scope of play or the remarkable sira- -

tear and individual lirtlllnnry. The
elevens struggled hark and forth the
lenpfh of the irrldlron, every second or
third play lririKri the cheering thou- -
sands to their feet

Hpsrtalur were bewildered hy the
rapid of runa, ptues and
kirks whK h were turned Into scores
with almost h much rapidity, but al
way for Harvard Far from the leant
of these kHMdoscic rhiuiKe were
the fuiTil.len Yale contriuuied In the
hndow f the Crimson goal poeta and

which Harvard turned hito additional
tnorhdowns.

Crowd Held HprUhouiid.
The (trip ' mime held Fpcll

lumnd the greatest leathering of foot
halt enthusiasts ever asse.mhleri for an
imertolleirtete contest in iMs country

- vow after--h- the cmtnt tires rcw
In (rreat elllptioal sweeps. erh bear
ing thousands of men and women,
crowded ahoulder to shoulder, while
from the blue sky the un shone with
Juat enough power to take the fchill
from th. sharp Nnvetn.he.r air.

The Ytle raihofl "remained loyal to
" " the taetv atthoimh they eeatteed that

the Tthie'-Hat- f "been but a foil for one
of the greatest eleven! of allMrme

Harvard scored by all method ei
rent the ssfety. Hardly had the con- -

leat opened before the Omorldgs
'omhtnatlon allowed Ita power Just
after the kick off the ("rlmson took a
YIe punt on her own 20 yard line
and stsrterl down the Held. The ad-
vance broke or around the
Yale line .for steady gains until Inside
the Mine's ten yard line. Here a for
ward paw resulted in the flrat touch
itown.

Harvard fought savagely In the
wiinil quarter Starting from ita own

d Hue the tefm carried the Wall
In rapid fashion until Kranke wan

Ivrn the nla-skl- for the final plifffRr
tie futnhlert. but following the ball
like a flash fell on Ita ax It rolled
ncroaa the foul line for Harvard a aec- -

RALEIGH HIGHS
"

T0 RICHMOPJD

Local Players Will Make Trip
In PuIlmanl Game on Wed-

nesday Morning

The Ralalsk kieW achnol Aothall
team and management has mads final
orenaratlona for the trtn to Rich.
mead. . Va.. where th local highs
meet the. John Marshall high School
eleven In thair Dm iniMi rriA -
Iron contest. Tha team together with
a number of students and friends will
leave Kalelgh la Pullman Tuesday
nisi, - m j ..., m iiotif in lilbun.uuu T

o'clock Wednesday moraine. Thee
wnr return ms same Ttay, - leaving

at 1 o'clock and arriving In

itnmiu mnrnini
Thi, m. 1. ... , m. i

portont on Italeigh titer hs schedule.
althonirh tha inrai ni.v.h wtii h.u.
to play three more games In the
.IlmlhBtlf.R.n.nM , V...I

ed at 114 State high school football
champions. The local highs won this
title laat year. John Marshall re--
eently wdn ths city chamDlonshlD of
Richmond and according to reportsh. . m,rnm .r.H
The team has an employed coach and
nas won every game this season. They
are confident of swamping ths Hal
elgh highs.

The Capital City team, aa Is gen
erally known In North Carolina, is one
of the tiest high school teams In this
section of the country. The team
has won all of Its five games this sea-
son, having made' as many as 10 or
mrtfn n). a.ln.i urh ........ a. n
eleven. nly nine poinU has been
noreri mtnmt ka in.l hi.k. J

entire team Is confident of victory I

iver tne Richmond highs as revenge
for the defeat In baseball and track
meet last spring.

KINKIII KHT GOLF.

IHT lli AaairtatHI Pnoa.)

Plnehurst, la C. Nov. II. Mrs. K.
Kllss. of llethlehem. New liamp- -

hire Country Club, won first honors
(a today's medal play handicap for
women in gnir. making a net fifty-tw- o I
fcirThe-rrtne-hote- w 1 Mrs: Vr Newton,
of Brooklyn, whs second with a not

ixty.

GRIDIRON RESULTS

At Maryville. Tenn.: Carson and
Newman 3: Maryvllle 0.

aa

.... ISECOM) STIUNQ .TKAM.
H lis Aaao laUd Preal I

Afthtl pitlhi, 'No.1 tt a team
composed largely of second string
men. Navy today defeated 1 ralnua.

S to I. The visitors scored a safety
In the s of play.

t ryatallied Fruit Cake" and an
other kinds at Itretwli's Hakcry.

KANGAROO TEAM
WINS BIKE RACE

New York.' Nov. 21. Alfred tloul
let of Australia, and Alfred tlrenda.

f Taxniaiitu, the "Kangaroo team.''
won the ktxday bicycle race which I

tided at MudisuQ riuuare Uarden to -
night. Tied with five other teams fori
the lead an hour before the finish. I

hey scored T points the highest I

umber In the final sprint of an hour. I

ILLINOIH IS CHAMP.

Taken Leadership In Western Confer- -

ihit Championship.
inr tl.t AM lale.l l'rw. I

Madison. Wis. Nov. 21. The pow- -

rful Illinois eleven won the Western I

conference chaniptonHhlp here today
by taking the final game from the I

1'nlverslty of Wisconsin, H to 8. I

Illinois made three touchdowns and I

one field goal.. Wisconsin made one
ouchdown ahd a safety. The Wis- -

onsln line could not resist the fierce
Illinois plunges, and with the visitors'

rllllnnt hark field the Cardinal had I

H4tle chance.

PCKOCf: WIXVKR
iJiKayette. Ind.. Nov. 'tl. Purdue

won from Indiana today, 21 to 18.
uperlnrtty at line smashing and skirt I

Ing the ends brbought victory. Pultae,
Purdue's quarterback, dropklcked a I

goal from the 4Syard line. Roth
ams rwiieit al rorwam passing .1

-- e i

Story of Korea Eloquently Told
The Conference

(Continued from Page One. I

the near future. The field secretary
III move to Iitirham and have offices
Ith help al the college. This Is thu
rat wtep of the new movement.

tarts i coiiokc
i ne i.oru oi &uuvwivii iiumit ti rv

local errtci u. i. wiatni susiau.
fOStCAiT.

Italmb, .CNtv ZJ.1.1.4- -
Kor North Carolina: Fair and warm- -

r Sunday: Monday fair, light west to
nth west wtnds.

Theological swhaol at Atianta-aa- d ear
w oouespsa. - Trinity, Oreenstaaro.

Lowlsburg aad Caralina. with a kind
word for our affiliated college at Lit
tleton. Appropriations were made
Trinity College, f t 0; Louisburg Fe-m- al

College, tl.OOt; Greensboro Col
lege lor Women. .: Carolina
Conference, !,': the Oeneral Board
of Education, 11,111. and ministerial
toaa runa 7i.v Mooatain TJieoloHtjaL

J7C. Woolen jnT'Tthrxtss mil W
M. North war appointed to act witha similar committee . from Western
"orth Carolina Conference looking to

I the establish f a summer schoof
I .r theology to be located In the moiin
I tains of western North Carolina.
I Key. O. T. Adams was confirmed as
I truee of Greensboro College for
1 rkoraan: B. H, Adams aad Heva J. N.
I Jola and J.- H. Shore of Louisburg
I ulre ana iiernen fticvriammy, uq,
I o't'arolina Conference.
I

. The Rfiminlfla Ati hnnka m r, A pl ,wl .
. . ' WH --- - -

I commended and recommended
t nearmy me various caurcn pen- -
I na especially tne rtaieign aa

" iuii uif Aavocaie
I iasnTiiie, and had wor.la of hearti- -
I est comnlimeni fur the Httr,en lir T
I "" Jy n1 v. L. 8. Massey.
I tne committee on Is activities re
I ?.ort through conference leader. Mr.

C. CL WeatheHlV Of Hsim.n W1AJ1 re
I lonrerence lesaer.
I . Tn conference adjourned with",tu" "Y ev. K. ti. j.mn
I "ris for bunday.
I "":l,",u"1 cnurcn: 1 m , bovtr east, ennaucted by Dm W. II Moon
I nalfr ,u"He,tt: 11 " H'"op R
I r- - " wim yruinauondeacons. 1: 10 p. m. Kpworth league
anniversary, Rev. J. hi. Culhreth 7:J0
p. m. Dr. F. N. Parker with ordliia- -
tlon of elders.

1 Teal. y tertian church: rr. T. N
Ivey. at night Rev. J. L. Bundy.

llaptist church: Rev. K li Mr.
Whorter. at night Rev. J. C. Wooten.t nrtstian church: Rev. R. C. t.'ra-

T v?" ' nl'ifht ' Ttef. 'C. "L. "

Read.
t avne Memorial: Itev K C.

" nlKht Rev. C. O. Iiuvant.
Washlnxtvn Collegiate Institute:

7:30 itov. L. S. Maseey.
Eastern Carolina Training School,

Greenville, Rev. S. E. Mercer.
Colored W.' E. church. Rev. J A.

Dalley, at night Hev. J. 11. McCracken.

The last guestion answered at an
annual conference la, "Where are the
Preachers stationed ?'" Hut the last
uu,'Jned answered Is the first aak- -

" i" "ie me nreinr.11 luru
rfPeH ''"-- toward the meeting until

the hour of silence, which is sub
lime, they hear the official answer
read, they discuss the question of
Where? Many guesses are made
more iit- - less wisely. , Home rumors
with foundation circulate;' ninny arepure speculation: and not a few are
genial Jokes. - Of course presiding eld
ers tniwt discuss such matters umong
themselves and with their preachers
ana laymen, and these talks are a
fruitful souroe'br guess work. Then
of course most of the farts In each
,cas, are known to. ail and . many
guesses are therefore more prophesy
t guess.

The kitchen cabinet, the name
which humor ha! given this curb np-- ,
pointing, is quite busy todny. Trim,
sleek, business men are arriving from
all direction and every delegation
Elves rise to a new rumor. The rhlof
problem without, aa we outsiders
opine (he chief within. Is the fate of
the presiding elders. Many who are
not Methodists have an idea that the
presiding elder once appointed holds
olMce. for life. It has twerj, true In 10
many caaea that the Idea Is not ao
far from the truth but there Is
strong and growing deaire on the part
of the rank and file of the church to
limit such incumbency to one or at
most two four-yea- r terms of service.
There is no question that the North
Carolina Conference as a body has
that dealre. A year ago they request-
ed the Oeneral Conference to write It
into the statute law of the church.
Itirt the layi-n- down of such a prin-
ciple and Its nnplicutloti is a differ-
ent matter. This la manifestly true
here at this time b'lve of our elders
are completing full terms The theory
of the radical calls for the return
to the ranks of every one of these
good brethren. Hut one has fur a
quarter of a century done excellent
work In his oflke and still is very
effective, another Is a
ecclesiastic statesman. another haa
endeared himself to his men. and so
resson after reason may be made In

leach case. But the critical question.
the one Which time alone will answer.
is what does Hlahop Watcrhouse think
about this matter? Will he lnter- -

change thesw brethren as waa the
forme custom, or will he lend an

lear to the reformer and reduce the
"'beloveds" as the elders are Jocu- -

Marly called?
it tie swaps infra, tne nppmni.ment

problems of this Heaslim are rompur- -

;rls;,.,: 'HiT'TiJSsi.
limit. Fifth street, Wiliiilngton. and
Trinity. Durham. Hrothers Adams
and Craven. after four successful
yeara in these ..charges, will of course
be "taken can- of." as tho politiriana
say. Rut their appointments anil
that of many others depend on the
Presiding elder question. If each of
these five elders w'hoae term of office
expires Is retired, five men among
the better class of churges must take
Ihelr places, and this means the dis
turbance of at least three who need
not move. h thia appointing busi-
ness Is a oomplex business and mor
than one man Is carrying an anxious
heart tn bis breast and will until the
Hlehop tells him where'

There Is a large number of the b'-s-

circuits tn, he opened. Some sixteen
of the Circuit preachers have been
TiKlt years' Htm-Tri- rrramrerTtrrt-rh-
easiest man hi the church to place
Is a first-cla- circuit nreacher.

But your correspondent is pot onty
that but also a member of the. con-

ference. Any pronhesv op his part
would either be bnse.i upon pure
guess or on information which he
would be in honor bound not to pub
lish. Po the readers of the News snd
Observer will have to await the Bish-
op's word for knowledge tibout the
appointments.

A siK"aJ event which gave jrreat
pleasure t roanv of the conference
guests and their friends was sn oyster

SPECIAL SERVICE TO RICHMOND, VA.

VIA SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.

QUICKEST 'TIME VIA SHORTEST ROUTE
: TO

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA, UNIVERSITY OF
VIRGINIA FOOTBALL CAME.

$3.00 t : : ROUND TRIP : : $3.00
Leave Raleigh (Union Station) .2:05 A. M.
Arrive Rkhmond 8 KK) A. M.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26th, 1914.
Returning

LEAVE RICHMOND 12:45 A. M., NOV. 27TR
Special Sleepers open in Union Station at Raleigh and Rich-

mond 10:00 P. M. niftht before. Secure Pullman space in
advance.

JOHN T. WEST, D. P. A.,

Office. Tucker 13 RALEIGH, N.Cv

: SCORELESS HE

Georgia Gives Powerful Ala-

bama Unexpected Surprise;
Climax Near End

(" Ua

Atlanta, Oa., Nor. 81. The plain-me- n

( Auburn today left a football
field without the victory far th Brat
time In two eara In a (rame replete
with (he. unexpected the Alabama
folytechnte lnatitute eleven waa held
to a arocHeaw 4ie here hjr the retire-aentativ- ea

of the University of Oeor--
id

TtV cltmti J the --itnurrlt rama
near the cpd. I'laylnit desperately
Auburn obtained the ball on It! own
twenty-fiv- e yard line when Hairaton
Intercepted a forward paaa. Three
mmutee were left for acorlna; efforta.
IJne plunnea by Hairaton, Bldei and
Hart nained three first downs In quick
ucceemon aa the Ueorgla, lino

wavered. A forward paaa waa then
tried but failed of completion,

IJmne up quickly, a line play waa
stopped by A uBurn belnc off --aide and
a five-yar- d penalty Inflicted. A sec
ond forward pass failed. neorai
was penalised five yards for delaying
the came. Then With barely a mln
ute left the plafnsmen called upon
Hart to a floaj effort to. aonre. Three
times the miKhty ha.lflack responded
with five-yar- d an Ins. Then, with the
bull fifteen yards from the coveted
goal line, the referee s whistle sound
ed the end of the contest.

Oeorsia employed an (.pen attack
much of the time while .jlurn relied
almost entirely on line mattes and an
nrcaaional .end run. The only for
ward passes attempted by the plalna--

en were :n the final minutes of play
fieoi-Kta-, !.owevtr. also proved un
usually stmnr at line ruahlnc.

tienrrla several times threatened to
score, only to liwe the bail to the blue
and (fold by fumbllnc Htatlatlrs on
the contest show that the red and
black untned tdlghLly mure itround
hnri the plainsmen. The line up and

an miliary :

abwrn. I'uei lion. Georgia.
Kenrley- . Thompaon

Left End
iSteed McConne

Left Tackle
Tsylor Conyers

- Ueft liuard ...

PiUx Ttenflpraon
Center

ThlKPn aarmany
ltls-h-t Guard

I.uiaelle . Oarrard
KlKht Tackle

Itobinaon i". Hitchcock
Jtlltht Knd

Arnold . .. J'addm-- ("att )

Vowever warn
Hart . 1'owell

lft Half Hark
r'retiderirast Peacock

Ida-li- t Half Hack
Harris Thrash

Full Hack
Score by perioda:

Auburn: 0. . 0. 0
Oeortla: 0. 0, 0. 0

Keferee. VVahoo. ("arlmle.
I'mplre. Williams. Virginia.
Head linesman. Wrrhe, Weat Point.
Time of "imrbids. fifteen minutes

each
8nbatltiiilona Auburn: Iralreton for

I'rendereaat ; Hides for Harrla: Ham- -
le Tof Thlupen TJeonrta: Holdeman
r 1'eaciH-k- , i'eacraik for lloldenian.

William and Mary thttciaaaed.

Richmond. Va.. Nov II . William
nd Mary waa outclaaaed by Kirn

mond "idlrs;e here today, "the latter
winnlnK 1- - to 0 Constant fumbling
by Willlsin and Mary contributed to

defeat. Richmond gained alxty
arda in n.ye. aucceaaful forward . Hw.ee.

imiinK to complete only tw o. it
ant and Mary' bad two pajnaea tn ita

cretWt Itlchmond suffered the loaa of
i yarda In penalties

rward paaa while Hrickley walrheil
e other ten plavers outwit the Kll

lirn klc) o- - ( int r.
Avain the Harvard les:1er prepared

Pliarently to kick a held it. oil while
forward pass brought the fifth and

nal touchdown of the nme Hrick
ley then closed his football career at
Harvard by ktckins: an easy goal and
trolled off the held amid a tumult of

Kor i a.- - liaore's runrtlnn KowJea'
Hue piuiustii. Wilaoti'si Talbott'i and
Hetts' .iereiiaive work were bricht
pot. .Mahan and wero

the- llarcaid stars from an individual
atiilpomt .tint 11 waa a font-bal- l team

bat Crmch flaushti.n sent In to Vale
wl to help In the dedication of the

ew football stadium
l.lm'-- l n;

Hnriard )( I'iMltton Yale (t)
T 'onlldae Hrann

Knd
Talbot t

Left TackU-Lef- t

("onroy
ilusni

White 1

""enter.
eniuHk W alden

Kiaht (iuant.
Hetta

Itli;ht Ta.-Kl-

ardwlrk Stlllniaii
Rleht nnd

A Wllsoti
Vfuarterbiuk

eh-af- .if..I ft Half Hack.
Knowiea

Kight Half Ita. k
ran. k lgore

Full It. k.
S. ore b im'TIimIs:

Harvard Sit T

Yale 0 0 u 0
Iteferee Nathan A. Tufts. Hrown ;

t'npire lisvid Kultx. llr.cn: Head
l.incHtiiun- - Kred W Murphv. Itrown;
Field Judge lr "srl William.

of I'cnnavlv5,,,, time of
per.oda tifte-- o mieittes each.

ItnrTTirM- TrMWhodwns.
Hardwick . ." . Fran. ke. 2i. .1. T.
v'oa.lidge. i;.as from touchdowns.
Hard wick. . . Hrtckiev - 4oel fri.fn
field, Mahan

fiiibmttutioiiif llar-ar- Waaton
for t.rtirrieifeT..w --n.rViranif-:
A Coolidge f,.r llardairk: R. Curtis
f..r l"aron. King for Hradlee: Itrad-le- e

f..r King. Isn for Watson: I'ar-a.-

for R. I'urtla; Hardwlck for (', A,
Coolidge: Withlngton for Weston;
Hrlrkiey for Francke; MrKtntnck forHrickley: Swigert for'Wstson. Weth-.rhea- .1

for J. T. Ctwdldge. Smith for
Wetherhcad'. Atklna'ob , for IHgebiw .
V. A. Coolidge for Ilardwlck. I'nder-wo- d

for C. A. Coolidaii Yale: Car-
ter for Sttllmap. J. Sheldon for Cwi-ro- y;

Schovll for Know lea. Walte for
Legore.

MtXNKSOTi HKVT8 OfltAfiO.

A. and M. Squad Confident o
Defeating Washington and

Lee Eleven

With a fair day for th gains La
FayetU I'ark,. Norfolk, should be
packed ta the utmost with lovers of
football to witness the struggle for
victory between A. and M. and Wash
Irurton and Lee next Thursday after
noon. . I'raCUc&JIy the whole studen
body from the Virginia college "will
be on hand, as will a large number
trum A-- aad M. Uuth- - yhs Kurfulk.
ouuuirrn rhu Dtsvuirii will run
Special trains from Halelgh for the
occasion and the A. and M. students.
beaades a large number of A. and M
followers residing In Raleigh, will go
over to tag tn the game

Despite the fact that bad luck has
attended them for the kaM thro
ramea, the Red and White squad
confident that when the smoke of bat
tie clears away the victory will be in
their favor. Since the came lust Hat
urday with V. F. I. a number of new
plays have been Introduced and have
been mastered thoroughly by all the
men un the squad For the last two
or three days, on account of the se
Vers weather. Indoor meetings have
taken the place of the field work, and
these Indoor classes have brought
about results In making; the men
thoroughly acquainted with many of
the fine points of the gume The best
of feeling exists bet wen the men on
the s.uad and their one idea just at
present Is to win ihe TnainkiiTvtnir
game.

Aside from assisting Coach Hegarty
In the practices Trainer Mike Martin
has been devoting all of nra energies
toward the phyalcsl betterment of tho
men with the result that all are no
in the beat poealble condition. Trainer
Martin has proven a valuable addi-
tion tit the coaching staff of the Tech

)uad for, aside from knowing, the
game thoroughly, he knows Juat whnt
to do for Injuries of all kinds receiv
ed on the. gridiron Itefore coming to
A. and M Mike Martin wait trajner
with Clarke. UrilBth'a Washington
bast-hal- tram end besides' hiis' h.1lf"
experience all over the country In this
tne of work.

flreat interest Is being shown by the
students- - over the .prospects of the trip
to Norfolk and Bit are saving pennies
In order that they may go down and
root for the Red and White. A mass
meeting .of the students was held In
I'ullen Hall Thursday night, at which
talfca were made by a number of the
members of the 'Varsity and others
connected with athletics. After those
talks a root In if practice was held un
del-- thV direction of ttrter-rtnene- r

guonec. and If the renting in Norfolk
on Thanksgiving Day Is aa lusty as
that at the meeting the Tech siiund
should triumph. All things- - cohsid
ered. the. student body shows more
nterest und enthusiasm over the com

Ing game than any one heretofore
ula ved

The band, under the direction' or
rof. Falte, has ben hnrd a l work on
number of new nieces andVwIII uc

company the team to Norfola, a spo
ts! car being provided for them

("apt. Fenrsall will carry the largest
number possible (.and this will ana
very materially towards a victory for
A. and M

A. and M. Une-n- r
The prohable line up of t he came

will le as follows
A. and M IMyler, center, captain.

born in Monroe, N C weight 180
uinds. height feet i Inches.
Tenney; fullback, sge 21. Iieluht B

feet Inches, born Huston. Mass.
weight HO pounds IWore coming
to A. and M played at Forest
Academy. Minneapolis high school.

1 jwrencevllle Academy and Htnunton
Military Academy.

Mi Iioiigall, left end. age II, weight
170. height .'. feet 10 Inches, born
Edinburgh. Scotland l'layed at
Ameahury high school. F.xeter Aca
demy, and Mercersburg Academy.

Van Hrockltn. quarter hack, age IS.
weight I Ml. height ft feet 3 Inches,
born Hastings. Nebraska. Played
Andover Academy. Hill school, Cooke
Academy, and lawrencevllle Academy.

IToffltt, left guard, age 24. weight
ton, height tifeet I Inches, born Raid

reek. N C
Hharp. right half, age II, weight
h, height f.feet lnchea. born

Waterloo, lows Flayed nt F-- John's
Military Academy, and prep, ball at

irthweatern t nlversity.
Young, left fcauf. sge. II. weight

. height. rfeet. bom Ashevllle,
' 'N. c.

Cooke, left tjirkle, age 21. weight
II. height sfeat I Inches, born Ora- -

Iihih. N. C. i
Kelfert-- . right end. age II. weight
0, helrhl 5 feet 14 Inches, horn

'Union. Mass i

Winston, left tAckle. age M, weight
85. hele-h-t t feet, born Youngavlllc.
I ,C. layed nt Horner Military

Academy.
Arts. sub. center, age HI", weight

75. height ffeel. born old Fort. !f.
Played at Rlngham. lAtavil1e)

Rlddlck. left half, age 21. 'weight
SS. height 0 feet I Inches, born W.

Riiletgh. l'layed at Raleigh high
hool and one year at Wake rnrt.
Healdes the regijlar team a number
aubs will be carried along

W. I Llnc-- l p.
Thia will be the Waahington and

fce"tertrap eriiMoi roe
ReSley. I e. weight 131. height S

eet lOiinib.-- a age 1. born In New
Y'ork iTity

Hhultx. I t.. weight. 115. height, 5
eet II Inches: age. :u. In.rn in I.ong- -
naport. Ind.

ltryan. I g. weight. 171: height.
feet I Inches, age. II: born In Abilene,
Texas.

Pierotti. center weight 1.1; height,
feet 10 it Inches: age 19: born In

Itost on, Mue.
rtcarry. r. g.. weight 15: height. R

feet it? Inches: SgV 1: 1orn in Ied-ha-

Maaa
Miles, r t. weight tI; height, r.

feet 4 lnchea: age. it. born In llrook- -
lyn. N. Y.

Harrison, r 1.. weight. 1 S J: height
fei o Inches: age II: born In Rich- -

firoH.TrTii "

Clallagher. q. b . weight 1S; height
feet II inches: age II. born in

lttaburg. Pa.
Young. I. h.. weight. 15: height. 5

feet 11 inches; sge. :1: born Irv
harleeton. W. a. '

HweetUrVd. r. h.. weight US: height,
feet I S Im'hM: age 1: learn In

amaUa Plains. Mass,
lluehnnk. f. b.

on.S PLAY Kl t"Cr:s.iFl"l

ill ll Aoalalel 1"rw.l
Boston. Nov. II. A versatile Hurt- -

mouth' eleven with bull-lik- e rushes.

BrraWtf
fur-a- av 4ha New iUmpshlre. eleven.
excelled; liertmouth tik advantage
of freoent H recuse fumbles and used
the forward pass sucVesef ully. ftyrs-- '

cuas jjlayed an open game

Amy Clowes Ilosne Hrasosi.

West Point. N. Y.. Nov. 1. Th
Army closed Ita home season today hy
drfeatlna 1r!ngtield Training eVhool
IS t a. Ths game was played in

' 'musV " ' - ,

THE
CHRISTMAS GIFT

SUPREME

RALEIGH, N. C,

I loft, ij tin. They have headquarters
at the Hank of Washington, where
every convenience and courtesy are
shown. On this committee some of
the ablest financiers of the State sens
for love of God and church.

The conference quartette, consisting
of Keverends A. J. Parker, C. B. Vale,
J. II. Frlxxelle and.W. A. Cade, are
adding much to the pleasure of the
conference by their sweet songs.

Bagging Docks on the Ysdkln.
North Wllkesboro Hustler.
' Messrs. It. M. Hrama. Leonard Vyhe
and .1. T. Flnley went down the Yad-

kin Wednesday, morning In a boat to
Rlkln and bagged sik nice ducka.
Ducks are classed as migratory birds
and hence the Federal statute regu-
lates instead of the State.

For military purposes an English-
man is building an aeroplane with

motors,
more than any now In use, and

that will carry a gun. wireless equip-
ment and four or Ave men-- .

Pianola Pianos
$550 up.

Cndrr thf Gmrian .jneHkaL.
DooturV Grrat- - Method of Treat-wr- it

rrrrr Sore, tlcer, PlmptA
rtt'.. promiKlr dlsappeara, the
Poisoned Rlood la drlvett fram
your veins, nrrcr to rrtarn
again, 'ach case gtvrm special..
I jr jprepared trrauncnt. Other
tlsrjesot mea cared. Call for
free oonsoltalion and examina-
tion, or If yon cant tail, write
as a boat jmar dlsnuie. We can
rare jroa at hotne. "" '

srsWr5rs.ta Wafer- -

TtMt..kt.-m-aii- tH "kinr inf r1i.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Settle the Christmas question for good this year
and buy a

PIANO OR A PIANOLA PIANO

A Piano or a Pianola Piano will spread the spirit
of Christmas throughout the entire family and
for years to come.-- , ... L.

ond scon-- , llarrfwlck agmn fulled at
the try for a goal

Nt'iiaatloiiHl Hprlnt.
Yale then took a punt tin her il

line and the team rammed Ita
way through, to the Harvard L' 6 yard
line. The rrtmaon fnrwarda stiffened
ond "Vale reaorteil to a forward puss
tor ten yarda. Then the team re-
sumed Ita line twittering, but it went
for miuifht in the rinul ruah
K iiowlea dropped the hall and Left
Ktiil I'oolldge of the I'riinaoii eleven
Afot it aiul on a dead run Marted for
the Yale gunl, Ih yard? uwav The
Yle tea.ni was alow to' g,t in the pur-
suit. Nut ao with Hurvard. The
t'ritnaon playera atream l along In the

.wake of ''oohdKt, ready to ward off
taeklera on hla re:ir It t ae well they
lltl for Leieoret and Vt'ilaori. two of
Vain'' fasten! hfirlntera weri : atr-pln-

Swiftly In umull Thev ,beKau to
overluiul Coolldiie tuit cleT bloekltiK
.mil i hii kum l. llardwli'k. Mnhan
itiil Trumhull proteeteii the i Iririaf
runner umi hi h,n roed the line
from the ilnni loiuhilowti from

hi h ll inlwn k Ki. ked hla flnt a"oal.
.... --in. .tlis.'.bu.ujj.i.. jjf lootUiU.....hli,.h. aura,

back r.. I7 but four longer rintah. beet, ri.nle f.Ttlowln a rumble
imil tho.' wire m ttti tlaya when the
held h l.M f.r than nt t,'l'ariit

Harvard, with a I'll? lead, aet mil n,
inn up a re..rd ore but the.Ynle
tl!htlTi(t fplt n in evidence,

the pbnera were i rudelv pre-
pared for the....Uctni.in perfei'ted.nt- -

i4.--

tfwept ha. a sieu.lih. the fought
ver f.xt until Ma ha n n fined to

kl.k a firhi itoa'f from tin i'i yard"
mark.

The 'nnia.in er ,.., o,.i ;fi..r the
. Mpenlnc nf the ih:r.l uu.nter Iiurina,,.! eschanae of iina n partlv block

": 14' kick Have llarvi.i.l the on
..' Yale'! I'd ):ir.l Tli. le.mi , ui,ed the ball t.. the v ,ir1 i,,,,. ,,,!

then around left m.i i,.r ,, touchdown
from which t;,r.rick ki

-.-
" ... . "IruJrtc t nau uauic .

Tale then wept Ink to the ..pen
name, Ikhik lateral .m.l (,,r,,t,i
!! wveral time the iiin-..- ii t.arn

" driven backward, alde.l l.y a ,..

Player Pianos
$395 up.

Pianos
$215 up. .

Darnell & Thomas
RALEIGH, N. C.

The only strictly one-pri- ce Music House in the State.

Sunrise i bs u in Hunset .6:1)1 p in

TtTlSATUSt
a in lg H p. m ft Specific Blood Poison

The King i! Diseases
Highest temperature
Lowest temperature
Mean temperature
Heilclency for the day
Aerage daily excess since

January 1st . 4

rstcieiTSTros n mewtw.
mount for 24 hours ending 8

P m
Total for the month to date . . . i
Kxcesa for the month ....,,.
lflcjerorv jlnceJanuary j

TtartSATust.

0rost-a- t the palatini homo of Mr. tleo
liaesney. jr.. wnere ynur. , w . ... . . - , 1 .

sauonai rurr i v l.rKiire Th. ati.ukr not aiiatained. HaOviir.t-r- i;:,irnni!
the ball la for. the Mlue . ..i.ui ,re
and ao the elevens entere.l tbo ,n ,1
lfteen nuiiutea of play with Har.rd

leadinir lv polhia to m.thir.c
Yale Vttacka Mcwel).

With the ball in he,- - p..x ei..n.
Yal openm) the final period with a
laat deaiH-rat-e drive at the Harvard
?pal hne Si m lit. the KIT pbiepifrK
hack, railed Into the name with the
!all Inaide Harvurd'a tive var.l e

hurletl htrnaelf three timea at the
line only to be thrown back

with little or n.. Kin Aa a Uxt re..rttrl"ej ft f t I' I'll 11 ?tw 'Ittl'V t Hft

KH'a left end wan buried under a nia
of "rimon ..iiponenta and Harvard
had regained the lall on downs.
Mahan immediately punted out of
danger. Following a series of ruahes
and- punta. Harvard Intercepted a for- -

jward iaaa and started her tmal marchfor a from her own a;
. yanj-lhe- f- Within 12 yard of the

Kill goal line there was injected into
the game the moat apectacular and
sensational piece of fixitbaN KtraL-ex- )

erv on an eastern rrblironn
net as the teams wsa Jlnitur no.

f'aptain Hrickley, operated upon for
appendicitis early in ft.d.er, emeril

HERETO STAY
efll nss ine n'OIOI Hi .eiiniiiini. f
the close of the evening service last
night the guests ft the house with
friends to numerous to mention as-
sembled In the great cement-line- d cel-

lar of the house wher Mr Hnckney
hss a unique method of attending to

I this matter. A great sealed tub be
ing rilled with the luscious bivalves
Is connected with the steam heating
plant of the house and shortly every
nltln. n.1.1. i. la.tinff .-- 1 1 .f v I n ?i1 i feast. Ijist night between the urgen-le- v

of his own attention your corre

,S:&EE35e Ittavltr. Jeam from
WE NEVER USE THE KNIFE I

sTiy oilirr nhrsjrlsnit iil.iiii,
w v P'"T rraio ae i lull i...a and a I.. 1

parently prepared to alii-mp- i a i.e id

t.f

Abilene" 5s Ot 711 1U
Ashevllle . 34 I'. 4- 10'
Atlanta . . til 21' S! tt
Charleston ti tin 4 i'Charlotte . Hi-ell- i 441 IS,
Chicago . . 4Mi
Jsckaitti vtlle 0 e ' a i .011

Memphis . . &; 11. 6l 12i os
Montgomery u tit: &t, i: .oo
New Orleans ... li-e- li 7l 4: .0
Norfolk... .. .. J; 2 t. z:,.o
nalflgh . . i: I VI!
Richmond . si I 4 2t .

Vlcksburg . M f J!t: .
Washington si ij 2 ,04)
Wilmington 40 4 14 -

WythevtUs 1 111

spondent discovered that congressman
and college president, bsnker and
lawryer. professor and preacher, strong
manhood, and fair womanhood, alike
en)oy such rNnny as well
add at this point that tnes.iines nnve
fallen to your corespondent in plena- -

nu-n- V more ssnirui nm or noei-es,"n- ii

h:mdsmer" Tfii (tie :w i urmtw
hospitadttf. no pleas.yiter fellow
guests, are given to any man. May
the continue to prosper this suc- -

every good blessing for him, Mils gra
cious wile and precious child.

Last June Trinity College honored
Itsett la honoring one ot tts able strand
heat loved alumni when they

upon Rt. Mr. Bradahaw the koa- -

aa" special stuay for years, and. the method emitiiyed hy them' hi--'

Its treatment ts recoaniied as tirlhit the most thorough In eilstenea.
Ieiile trom all over the South come to aea them fur treatment for
I4us disease.

i.nM-7SnTT- eTn TRe-TeT-
,a Torffen nceu rst;e tor foot Kail kmuin.

testing Chii-ag- 11 to 7. Chkago.
though crippled by tfce absence of;ra. its let "hack, held the strong
11 ovneotj. imoi UD LVen .Lathi. ,ma
toCilidf.'air e a i hTTTn fit' tntrtnri ' raw4
jaroien. oi t nicago. who repeatedly
saved Chicago by his long punta was
hurt in the first play of tha final quar-
ter sn-- t taken u. Minaewota mads
Its final touchdown ky - sue seeelvs
plunges t'.'.rougk tbs weakened Ma-
roon Una.. .

"1miiTT'wp'aii WufinilwV; in. ...

-- j' IhtJtJitJItwjniI jettiidiry d-

tense spread out to block the kick, ft
- was but ama her bit uf Cri maun

rIshl1. howererrfnr ttrtrk1rrm-?- ;

Ins far bark,' was but a spectator of
the play wherein Mahan and ttradlee
in two rushes carried the "ball to
Yale ons yard mark.- - Harvard wai

- over eager and-- a holding penalty
drove jtherrnvback fifteen yarda The

.'. Crimson regained tea yard with

GERMAN-LMERICA- N


